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Druggists' Body

ATTEMPT MADE TO ASSASSINATE

PIIESH MIUERAND FAILED

TODAY DURING BIG PARADE

READY TO STRIKE

NG AT 8 O'CLOCK

Gompers Hurls Defy at the

. Government Today at Labor

Union Heads Conference.

TRACK MEN OBJECT TO

DOING STRIKERS WORK

Texas Governor Refuses Hard-

ing's Order to Calh Out

the Guard to Protect Shops.

CBICAflO July 14. (U.' P.)
Hopes of settlement of the rail strike
faded today as fourteen thousand sta-
tionary firemen, engineers and oilers
were ordered to be ready to walk out
at 8 o'clock Monday morning. Ed-
ward arable, head of.lho maintenance
of way union, on leaving here for his
Detroit headquarters, declared . that
unless the railroads 'cease ordering
numbers of his union to do the work;
of the strikers, a strike of his three
hundred thousand membership is. In-

evitable. iCrahle conferred "with both
Jewell and Hooper regarding this sit-
uation, iy ,' '', ';',:' ".''y:

arable, after going to Detroit, (laid
he would go to Washington to .pltioe.

EAST OREGONIAN.

Walla Walla Kids
'Touring' to Farm

Near Antelopel

Boy and Girl, 12 and,?, Left
Home Wednesday; Senti
Home on Stage Today

"Touring'' has come to be such n

popular pa time with the (treat Am-

erican public that even the kids are
doing it now.

Thursday evening while driving
down Main ttreet, Chief of Police W.
H. Taylor raw a boy and girl riding
on a bicycle. The boy was doing
.,11 Ihn wn.L tho I'lvl , U'lIM Kit- -

tins on an improvised scat on the
bar. Her bare legs were severely
sunburned, site had freckles and red
hair. The sunburn and the red hair
proved her undoing, because at this
stage of the examination, the . chief
decided that the kids were the Pail'
which had left Walla Walla the day
before. He stopped them, question- -

(Contlnued on page 5.)

EAST END MEN TO HAVE

CAMPS NEAR TOLL GATEI

MI I .TON K 11 KKW ATKlt, July 14.

Plans for the building of an ela-

borate camping grounds near "'old
Springs, just off the Toll gr.tii road
are being made by 20 prominent bus-tne.- 's

mm of MUton-Freewat- who
hae ine.oi porato.l themse.ves under
the name of the Blue .Mountain
Camping Grounds company.

The company has purchased ltioj
acres of land at- the above site and
ui'e preparing to build ubout thirty)
summer coititges fitted with all mod-- i
Mil ueeownuoMa.tionH.t They also' are,
pluming to'.erect a larga club house!
surrounded by tennis courts, play
grounds, and a swimming pool. I 'lie
latter will be an artificial lake made
bv damming up a fine stream which
Mows through the property. A fine
water system will be ostablisl ci on
the site with a drop of over K0 feet.

50 MILLION DOLLAR

CORPORATION WILL
AID AUSTRIA REPORT

A BIS, July' 14. dlT. P.) The or-- j
jgan nation of million dollar cor- -

upon his arrival tiero from Vienna.

The city, of Amgity has ho Id Its its
water bonds to V.B. Dennis of lie
Mlnnyilh who has. secured the conl
truct for dig'-fln- the ditch and layinlr
the new water main.

AND OILERS

MORNI

JOURNAL SPECIAL IS

COMING FOR ROUND-U- P;

300 SEATS RESERVED

Denver Told of Famous Show!
by Round-U- p Booster; Field
of Cheyenne Show Invaded.

The Journal special, consisting of
two full trains, is coming to Pendle-
ton for the Inst two days of the
Hound-lT- according to word received
here today by the Hound-U- p associa-
tion from Dorsey B. Smith of the
Journal Traver bureau.

Air, Smith asks for a minimum of
300 seats for each of the two days
at the big show and for the same
number of seats at the Happy Can-
yon show Friday night. In addition
he has ordered 50 seats for Satur-
day's Happy Canyon ' show so that
those who wish to see the nhow twice
may do so. The special will arrive
here Friday morning and will return
to Portland at midnight on Saturday.

Denver, Colo., "the city A mile
high,"' raw .the beginning of the sec-
ond annual publicity tour in the in
terests of the' Pendleton llound-l'- p

which took place Monday under
d Sroctlon "of A rthnr Hurtd.' '

In a letter to the Itonnd-U- p head-
quarters, received this morning, ho
reports that scores of tourists, now
visiting the mountain parley of the
Centennial state, plan to incjude the
llound-l'- p In their late summer trav-
els. A large number of Colorado folk
who before knew only of the Chey-
enne show ure receiving their first
knowlndge of the Round-TJ- p from
the Bound-lr- p booster, who la
spreading Ihe Let r Unci gospel
In both written and oral form.

TuoBday night h made the trip to
the top of Look-O'.- it mountain; one of
Colorado's mont famoiiH Hcen'ir Hpous,

BE BY

Baldock, Division Engineer,
Says Work of Making High-

ways Safer to be Done.

The state highway commission
plans to begirt removing unauthorized
signs from along state highways,

to a copy of a letter which
has been received by the East t)re-gonl-

from It. H. Baldock, division
engineer, at La Orande. The danger
to the public of . permitting these
signs to remain In position, and the
law which covers their removal are
explained by Mr. Baldock In the fol-

lowing letter:
"As you are- probably aware, the

state, highway commission has au-

thority to remove nil signs within the
highway right, of way. However, we
find in many instances the signs have
been erected within a short distance
of the right of way fences on private
property.

"In addition to marring the scenic
bef.uty of the highways the signs ere.
ate a hazard which Is ordinarily over-
looked, but Investigation has dis-

closed the fact that they have been
the . cause of many serious accidents.
Most of the signs are erected in u
manner to attrack the eye; the driv-- '
er's attention Is directed to the Sljn,
and during the interval he is reading
the sign he is watching the road,
and there is danRer of an accident, es-

pecially if traffic is at all congest-
ed. '

"For your Information will state
thaf a car tra.veling at the legal
speed of 30 miles an hour is traveling
at the rate of 4 4 feet per second or
2640 feet per minute. The average
reader reads only about 180 words
Per minute, or three words per sec
ond. It will readily be seen that
sign containing nine words will' hold

U923 Convention to be Held

at Pendleton Three Days
Before .the Round-Up- .

A. C. Koeppen, druggist of this city,
was at (a meeting in linscbnrg yester
electcd'president of the Oregon State
Pharmaceutical association, and Pen- -

was selected as the site of the
The date of the nextIdlc'ton druggists' convention will be the

as the first week of the Kouhd- -

I'p, the druggists deciding to tnko the
flrtit n"'ee a.va for the annual gnth- -

ering. J ne oiner oiiieers fu'cu--
were O. C. Sabin nf Oram." Pass, first

Ii. L. Coleman of Port-
land, second vice president; J. ft. Iji-m-

of Tillamook, third vice presi-
dent; John Lane Jr. of Portland
treasurer, and A. W. Allen of
Portland, secretary. Mr. Allen, who
was again elected secretary, Is serving
h.'fi 33d year Jn this office,

WIRE FROM BARiRATT

Does a wire received here this
morning from W. B. Barratt, state
highway commissioner, mean that the
commission on its Eastern Oregon trip
wont have any time for a look at the
Important but neglected Pendleton-Joh- n

Day highway. In his wire Mr.
Parratt merely Mated that the sched-
uled trip from Hcppner to Grant
Grant county had been camelled and
said the arrival of the commission In
Pendleton is indefinite.

flii' susnielnn that the cnmimlsslon
might t'iot lolly realW the Importance
of this Investigation urgent telegr'niuH
ha.ve been forwarded to the commis-
sion nsl(.'ng that the trip be made
and that people at Long creek, ITklai,
PiM Itoek and Pendleton be. given a
hearing on the subject. Grant coun-
ty pei pie are Joining in this request.
So long have these people waited fir
the promised Investigation by the
state highway board that there will bo
some "wild Indians" between here
and tlrant nounty if the commission

nes not give the road some attention.
The fact is noted that the commis-

sion following Ha trip to the Joseph-
ine county eaves ordered a $35,000 ex-

penditure on a three mile bit of road
to that point and It Is felt that
commission should also srive
eratlon to roads that are needed from
a business standpoint as well as for
sightseeing.

4 KII,IKI AT CltOKNIXti.
HAItTFOitu CITV, Ind., July 14.

(!'. P.)- - Five persons were killed and
three Injured when a Pennsylvania
passenger train struck a crowded au- -
tomobilo at a crossing here.

"."Ithe ontlre milvoad )aior4tltualiou,.t-- i

EYE WITNESS TO

TELLS DETAILS

Mrs. Peggy Coffee Was in

Victim's Car When Two

Women Fought

H AM M ER . USED BY. .' :

MRS. CLARA PHILLIPS

Witness Threatened With

. Death if She Told. Story;

Mrs. Phillip Arrested Today.

l.t.i.S AX(!E.t.E8. , .July .14. fl.'.P.l.l
Mis. Peggy Coffee" startled the f

Solive today with an eye witness
Hcription of the tragedy, on a. lonely I.

road near here when .Mrs. Clara Phil- -

lips beat Mrs. Alberta- Meadows to
death With ' Infuriated blows of i

heavy hammer. "1 was with them in
Mrs. Meadows' car 'When 'they began
the. diiarrel," .Mrs. t'ol'fe declared.
'The twii left .the .cur . and I. saw
blows struck. Mrs. Phillips mined
blow niter blow, oil . Mrs. Meadows'
head with the hammer. 1 rushed .n
between them, but Mrs. Phillips
shouted: ''Ciet' iiwhy,' or I'll kill 'y'oil

too'.," Mrs. Coffee said that then,
nauseated 'by 'the MoofdNhurt; 'she
staggered down the. hill,, fciid Mrs.

f

(Continued on page 6.)

..... , u I II . UU p A T TnWILL HAUL VVIICHI IU
RIVER FROM H0LDMAM

FOR 8 CENTS A SACK

it will cost the Cold Spring
region farmers only one fourth
as much to haul their wheat to
Cold Springs landing this year-

ns it has previously cost them to
haul the wheal upgrade to ly-- r

ck station. Farmers of Hie

Holrimau section this forenoon
contracted, with an Athena man
to have their wheat haubd to
Cold Springs landing at a charge
of eight cents a sack from Hold-ina- n

and aim- - cents a sack from
South Cold Spring-!.- . Previously
they have paid 34c a sack U

haul the wheat to Myrlrk.
It is claimed In behalf of the

Hiddman-Col- d SprlnTs road that
it will soon pay for Itself In the J

sav'ng to farmers.

HIS "FAVORITE POSE.

'

theltt'here he nddreHned a Wire nmthrinK
conHid-o- f Khvanis mombeiH and their fam- -els a distance of 132 feet, or morelltal, to rehabilitate Austria's indus-tha- n

eight times the width of the tries, is under way. Henry Moreen
driveway. There Is most assuredly a than, International banker, and form-chan-

for an accident to happen er minister to Turkey, revealed today

Radical Beaten by. Crowd That

Lined Street; Police

Rescued Gaston Bouvet.

PRESS PREDICTED

.ATTACK' YESTERDAY

Chief of Police Taken for

French President by Anar-

chist;
I

Three Shots Fired.

PARIS, July 14. (U. P.)-J-- at-

tempt to assassinate President Mille-ran- d

of France," failed today when
Gaston Bouvet, twenty three, notori-
ous radical and anarchist, fired bul-

lets into the automobile occupied by
Chief of Police JMaudens, in which
Bouvet tnought Millerand was riding.
Naudens was uninjured and no,others
wounded. Millerand was participat-
ing In a military review in connec-
tion with the celebration of Bastile
day. Bouvet was arrested, alleged to
have confessed his desire to kill Mi-

llerand.
The attack on Millerand was anti-

cipated.. Paris newspapers yester-
day 'sounded a ' warning that an nt

on the president's life was
11 tiftl V- - fcotTCVs ' iflllOWlllK , .lulnHIMaJ
article in. ithe "rafrtimf press, Bouvet
stepped from a throng (Ijiiiig the
streets when Naudens automobile,
preceded by Millerand's carriage,
passed his post. The would-b- e as-

sassin stepped from the crowd, and
resting the revolver on a woman's
shoulder, opened fire. Three shots
plowed into JNauflens nuiomoune.
The effect was electric. While scores
of persons thronged about Bouvet,
men and women kicked and beat him
With canes and umbrellas. Police
rescued him with difficulty, spirited
hinv away to prison. Millerand, ad-

vised of the attempt by Xaudens,
undismayed while mounted

troopers threw a closer guard about
him. Bouvet has been in many dif-

ficulties because of radical tende-
ncies. .;

MSII.
OR.EGON AGRIC'I-I.T- I RAL. COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, July 14. More

than 150 trainees of x the United
States veterans bureau are register-
ed at the college summer session, ac-

cording to report from the local of-

fice of the bureau.
Three special courses In

orchard management, and chem-
istry, have been added to the session
program to care for the needs of
these men, who, disabled in the war.
are being trained by the government
to carry on their various vocations,
'oultry husbandry and agronomy are

leading in the number of trainees en-

rolled, with chemistry coming third.
Guy II. Booker, former Cornell

university athlete and son of a prom-

inent Seattle contractor, heads the
local office. Mr. Booker holds the
enviable record of never rowing In a
losing shell during his two years on

the Cornell crew.

P.osehurg s city council has put -- !

to effect an emergency ordinance'lim
iting the loads of trucks operating j

through the elty to 4n pounds to each j

inch of tire width. ' !

i

- 1

j THE WEATHEK

Beportea by Major l.ee Moorh"ise.
weather observer.

Maximum M '
Minimum 10
Barometer t.99

TODAY'S
FORECAST

JuniKRl Ann
aturdar fair
ryt cooler.

ill oh, extending to thm an ip,vitation
lo attend the famous lendlftt,6n Hhow

While in Donvr he uIho addrewHd
hinrJiPoiiH of Klwnnift and Hutiiianfl
in addition to other publiolt.y actlvii.
tinH, (loldfn, Idaho Hprint?, Houlder
and Arvatfli, are hIho hetriur vlsitfd
ih'H WPt k. and nrxt HtopH will
include Colorado HprinKH, Colorado,
Ondr-n- , Ttah, and Halt City,

tnh, and adjacent towns.

S. D. Woodbouse, dancing master of
Kugene, was fined ?50 and his drlv- -

ler's license revoked for a'x months bo.
I cause of reckless driving on the city
streets. ,

,

Li

---,ii i
I vA

NEW WING OF EASTERN OREGON

and the Interstate commerce commls- -
slou. arable will work fgor an amend-
ment to the transportation act which
created the railroad labor board.

Cabinet Meeting.
WASII1NOTOM, July 14 (V. P.j-- 4.

The American iFederatlon-- . of tabor
heads, will strongly bppose the use of
federal troops In the rail strike, ta-
bor leaders wild a., spcoially called
meeting of labor union presidents In
session hero was certain to take a de-
nunciatory vote on Secretary Week's
policy,- ' v -

.i ''
' Samuel Oompers, federation' presi-

dent,, hurled n defy at the government
when In strong tenus. he .stated th.e "

labor heads were meeting ', 'to bring
about the success of the strike."

Hampers' statement followed whit
houso indications, that Harding is
nenrluK the end of his patience it tb ,

strikers continue to delay the' inii.is
and harass Interstate, commerce.''

While the president and cabinet
met t the white house to decide what
further steps they, should take to in
sure uninterrupted transportation of
the mails and. Interstate commerce and
end the mine - strike, luhor " leaders
were meeting a few blocks away. d'H- -
cussing menus nf backing up the strik-
ers. The American Federation of
bor Is apparently anxious that the!
strike succeed, from the Workers!

(Continued 00 nag 6.1.

COMPLETED AND

ITS FURNISHINGS

Tho excellent ventilation nnd light- -
inn which characterize the old, W- -
ters are found also in the- - new wlug.
The walls are of spotless whits, and.
there are msny windows to let In air
and sunlight. Derails of the great .

cost of tile, the wing, tinlike the re-

mainder of the building, has maple
floors which cost 17000 Instead of
$37,000, the estimated cost for tiling.
The building is constructed in such a
say that tiling may be put In. later.
Of reinforced concrete and hollow
tile, the building Is a fire-pro- one,

Feature Are Many.
There sre a nnmber of special feat-

ures in the wing, as In other parts
nf the hospital. Klectrtc clocks have
been Installed. In Ihe marble-tile- d

(h(. tr reaching a scalding tern
,raure. The linen rooms adjoinng
contain compartments where elenn
rthlng Is kept for each patient.
rvmihrrf is annarent economy of
,pnco w(ln m vtw toward the maxl- -

mum of efficiency.
The furnishings will ' consist of

dreivers. tables, chairs and beds, the
latter of th three piece iron type,
with the bent of hair mattresses,
rpring and blankets. Renovation vf
mattrewws, by Ihe way, is the work of
ratlenls Jn the hospital who. under
the dir,N'tiun of sttendsnts tse the
hair whieh has been tsken from oM

mattresses and rl'sn'd with liv
stem.

Vit Is Itetrtati.ni
A visit to the hoKph-.- l l j rvr-'- s-

(Continued Oil I

STATE HOSPITAL
READY FOR

(I1Y ELSIK FITZMAmiCE)
At Pendleton's doors there stands

li.n instltutlnn vatuea at one nuiuun
dolhirs unrt of which the running

, expenses are one thousand dollars a
j day

It is the Eastern Oregon State Hos-
pital o.' which lr. W. D. McXary is

j supt r'ntendent, and which with tne
occupation nf the new wing next

I weeK will afford accommodations for
t 7 2ft pull' Ms.

Tho wit s, begun nine months ago.
,n!irt norf completed and ready for its
fiinihlng.. was built at a- - cost or

! t mil ri. ti4i.ans helnv used for the
in'ni-tl,- itself and the remainder

rT fnrfiahlr.ss and other essentials.
Will House IftO.

during the interval of time the di iv- -
er's attention is drrected to the sign.
There is no question but these, signs
are a menace to the traveling pub-
lic.

"We have authority to remove
signs which have been erected on
property adjacent to the right of way
without the owner's consent and we
intend to take advantage of the law
In this respect, but in those, cases
where the property owner has given
nis consent it win ne necessary inr
him to rescind this permission, and
I would appreciate your efforts to
wards advising the public of the dan- -

ser attendant upon signs placed with-- i'

in sight of the highways, with special
reference to those property owners
who have given their consent for the
erection of signs." '

SHEEP PKICFS IXnVKIt
rnRTUXD, July 14 fcA.P.).

Cattle steady, hogs slow, sheep a dol-

lar, lower, spring lambs, f8 and $9:
eggs steady, butter firm.

CELEBRATED ARTISTS VlEi

WITH EACH OTHER TO MAKE

NORMAL STUDENTS LAUGH;

At the normal school assem-
bly

j

period this morning at :45 4
a group of "Celebrated Artists"
from among the student body i

entertained the audience with a
reproduction of a country Chau- -
auqu.V, consisting of four num

bers. !

First was a grand "Apra" giv-
en by the Peerless Quartet. Slw-di."n-

Spaghetti and Vermicelli i

and- - Messrs Sauerkraut and
Weiners. - ,

Next came a dramatic presen-
tation entitled "The Girl of i

t

19S2." In this presentaLon ap-

peared
4

Miss ItOKab!le Flapper-In- o.

her mother and four voung i

"gentle men. '
The thy 1 number, some read-

ings . t

by the Hemmenwar Twins,
was enjoyed by ail.
Laxt but not leaxt frlSTonous

was a prosTam Qt long br the
Chorus, x group of "little

people."
The only unpleasant feature

connected with this entertain-
ment was the feeling of envy
rrealed In the hearts of the au-

dience mhoee turns at entertain-
ment will come next week and
the following.

I

CnsMliig of three stories and alhnih rooms, equipped with the best
W-inri- t the addition will house ltype'of showers as well aa tubs, ore
I itb-.i- t and also (provide nuartrnnt VRtrr controllers which prevent
fo.-- attendants. Ksch story contains ,

s' rooms, nurses" rooms, bath ,

grooms, linen rooms na rooms """
I dormantories, the latter to contain

!, for atlenis w'.io sre not He
to Ik- - tip during the day. In addition

lan- three dining r"fms, one on earn
f!v r. which in future will t usee
for nerving meals to ell the patients
snd will replace tiie old estlng iuar-i- m

In the other units of the building.
The dining rooms hare "dlehtng up"
facilities snd the food will be brought
from the big kltehen In the basment

( the middle unit of the btAding.
Ms Mak4 Xew Ward

It Is Or. hope that the
hiuem-- of the new wlnr may Inter
be need as a ward for the working
men. where patients on parole mav
en.y freedom in quarters set sside
for them.

l As . I I

Ik, 4


